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ciationWant to Visit San Kmt--is- c; K. tends Work in
Also' Predicts Plan Appointment of Advisory

for New' Sort of Auto Commit tec; 31cui!ci's!iip
Selliu- -

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
OF GOOD ROADS ASSN.

An advisory committee was
named by the executive commit - 0. B.

DETROIT
tee of the Arizona Good roads
association yesterdiiy:

J. 1!. Cook of TVmpe. Dr. A. J.
Chandler of Mesa. Warren Peter --

son of the board of supervisory
Lin 1!. Orme. J. H. Muinollund
of Wiekenhurg.lif 3

J S

vjr-

The necessity of ijetting a broader
organization tit' the good roads as-

sociation yesterday ce.used the exe-

cutive committee to appoint an .advis-
ory section of six members, names
given above. In the same session,
were read some very encouraging re-

ports concerning the organization of
local sections of the Arizona associa-
tion. A list of some of the cities

Wlien me hems .V.iiv Uimtiell
tell ;i ' i I lie rimnni ifie

mill rel.ite Kpeeifieiilly the
plurics nf niir iiidividu.il oxliildt in
the Tr.i jiN!nii-(i- ion IniildiiiK, tin- im-

pulse In start at uiu-- r fur is
n.iKhty strong. I'.iiniiell is niiin:wr
for tlir I'haliners Motor Company
for rrythinj; M ost Xelira.sk:'"
:itul is upending n day or two in
1 hoenix planning the loeal litis cani-raia- n

of between the
O'Neill Auto anil Supply Company
fiiiil tlie Chalmers ennipany to the

nil that tritiiy, many cars will ljo
sold.

The Chalmers exhibit at the fair
includes Home striking cars, iml'.iil-inj- r

one finished in robin's ens-blu- e,

enollier in Mercedes dray, and a
niekelplnted chasis uf a "Master Six"
as well as two complete members
of the Chalmers family.

r.nnitell has just returned from
mi eastern trip which included the
bid auto shews its well as attend-
ance at the hi; Chalmers confercnees
at which- His rinynl Highness Hugh
Chalmers and the corps of :',00 deal-
ers and district managers worked
'out the plans for the coming season.
Of particular Interest, he stated,
were the many discussions and ad-

dresses by specialists on the iiues-t'on- s

of advertising. Hugh Chal-
mers is known as one of the' earli-
est hist users of newspaper adver-
tising in automobile selling, and i?

E

The New 1915 Maxwell "25" is the
biggest automobile value ever offered for
less than $1,000. Our production of
60,000 cars makes the new price of $835
fully equipped (with 17 new features)
possible.

Here arc the 17 New Features

Kirkcr is aslately covered by 1. J
follows:'

City
Willeox
Tombstone

Members
21
Hi
78
41

Nogales
Uisbi
Lawrence 24

Tucson 2:.(l

Douglas 1"

The secretary was instructed to
get out membership cards for the
Arizona Good Koads Association, and
to get prices on badges similar to
the ones used by the members of the
National association.

; o

Y.W.C1 CAMPAIGN I0BE

REPORTED ON SATURDAY

Eieaser Kaminetzky.

13. Head lights braced by rod running
between lamps.

3i. Famous make of anti-ski- d tires on rear
wheels.

1j. Gracefully rounded, double-she- ll radi-
ator equipped with shock absorbing
device.

10. Instrument board, carrying speedo-
meter, carburetor adjustment, and
gaio'iin? idler.

17. Improved steering pear; spark and
throttle control on quadrant under
Etcerinrj wheel; electric hnm button
mounted cn end cf quadrant.

1. Pure s'.rcnm-lin- e boi!y.

2. Adjustable front seat.

3. Cima high-tensi- magneto.

4. elliptic: rear spring
5. Tt; brackets on rear.

C Spring tendon fin.
7. ICincs'-o- car'ouretor.

Wind Shield.

0. Foot-re- ct for accelerator pedal.

10. Ta:l lights, with license brackets
attached.

3 1. Gasoline tank located under dasru;ow l.

Crown fenders with all rivcto concealed.

castles, ruined cathedrals and the
like. Several springs' of the purest
water were found, and whenever
there was earth for them to find
foothold, wild flowers ,.f innumerable
varieties abounded. Mr. I'nderw 1.

who is stopping at the Hotel San
Marcos, was specially enthusiastic
about the place and said it ought to
he the favorite trip for San Marcos
guests, it being within a few hours
motoring distance from the hotel.

ALMA DEFEATS CHANDLER
The Chandler school baseball nine

went down to defeat before the Al-

ma school ball tossers last Saturday
afternoon in a score of 10 to 12. A
return game is to be played on the
Chandler grounds a Vek from next
Saturday, when the local t"am is
confident that it will have its re-
venge.

SCHOOL PICNIC
Miss Margaret gave her

eighth grade pupils a splendid time
when last Saturday she took them
all on a hay ride to the San TV 11

mountains. They went up the sides
of the mountain until tiny made the

IToliably as n as a puh-lieit- y

expert and an exponent nf
than advertising as he is as a mas-
ter organizer of sales organizations.

The Chalmers Motor Company has
rreently formulated an interesting
sales policy, which offers several

innovations. It will he made
I tihlic. Mr. Bunnell said, about Ap-

ril first, and it will provide for
closer and better relations between
the factory, the dealer and the car
owner. .Motor car sales are unite
a bit easier In the east, ami throiigh-on- t

the middle west the automobile
'situation Is gradually improving, is
Bunnell's report when asked about
sales conditions. His opinion is that
mother sixty days will find a gen-
eral and prtctically normal condition
in the far west and on the coast.
In San Francisco, due to the fair,
the automobile market is very ac-
tive, while the jitney business lias
leen so stimulated by the fair, thai

. every, dealer in the' city reports he
is sold out of used cars.

Hugh Chalmers is due to visit the
coast cities the latter part of March,
find as he crosses Arizona on the
Southern Pacific. Mr. Ilnnnell will
suggest to him that he visit Ilioe-ni- x

and the Salt River Valley. n
,is understood that the Phoenix Ad-Cl-

will also endeavor to induce
Chalmers to visit Phoenix and have
Mm give one of his famous ginger
talks ,m organization and salesman-
ship. Chalmers is a great favorite
with the eastern and- is
frequently the feature talker on im-- I
ortant programs.

Owing to the bad weather of t lie
past few days the Y. W. C. A. cam-

paign did' not close on Tuesday
night as scheduled. Final reports
will not be given until March 6. The
campaign so far has been a suc-

cessful one, and the management is
more than pleased to note the cor-

dial public attitude toward the as-

sociation. There has been the usual
incidents of such a campaign many
of them humorous, some of them en-

couraging. During the rain on Tues-
day, when depressing weather con-

ditions made active work impossible
and many team workers could not
leave their homes, the office was
delegated to receive over the tele-

phone the news or a check for a
life membership, the third of the
present campaign and one of four
large gifts.

The association now lias five life
members Mrs. Dwight I!. Heard,
Miss Florence Hartlett. Miss Fannie

Automobile exports have refused to believe thct anyone co'd produce a
fuil-rro- really beautifully equipped car a car with rcal
high-tensio- n magneto a car with sliding gear transmission left-han- d drive
center control, a cr with practically every high-price- d car feature for less
than $1,000.

Here it is ! Here is a real automobile. Here is the easiest enr to drive
in the world here is the greatest hill climbing car in the world
Here is an automobile to be really proud of.

With Eleclric Self-Start- er and Electric Lights

$55 Extra

O'Neill Auto & Supply Co.
Tom B. Trent, Manager

Phone 683 330 N. Central Ave.

Holds ik Road at 50 Miles an Hour

3

Archer and Mrs.Archer, Miss Anna
Kate C. Millett.

youth who cried
look like the rawest ama

teur, then they climbed down again
1111I fell upon the picnic dinner like m

3Huns and Vandals. They had a good NEW ARIZONA GUIDEtime.

JAP IS PUBLISHEDSOCIAL
Mrs. '. v. X. Dana entertained SBinformally on Wednesday afternoonCHANDLER wwmmmmmat a "darning and gossip" party at

her home northeast if Chandler.
Those present were: Mrs. G. T. The Chamber of Commerce is in

receiot of an exceedingly clever, and
useful map of Arizona from Yuma, atPeabody. Mis. J. R. ,nftn. .Mrs. W.

H. Robinson, Mrs Leonard (leorge
Mrs. R. M. Turner. .Vrs. o L the southwest corner of the state, to

Phoenix, and north to Preseott, Ash- - Lii -
fork and the Grand Canyon, then

Hollands, Mrs. D. M. Arnold, Mrs.
Geo. K Lewis, Miss Mara grid Lewis
and Mrs. W. .1. Lewis and all report-
ed a most delightful time.

west to Kingman, .Needles, Parstow
and San Rernanlino City. It also

EXPLORING PARTY TO
THE SUPERSTITIONS

An exploring party consisting of
Oris Iloldren, Wayne llefflin. Geo.
T. Peabody, Herbert S. t'liderwood
and Don Carnahan took a motor trip
Lack of Superstition Mountains last
week and climbed for a distance of
four or five miles, reaching an ele-
vation of about three thousand fee'.
They report the scenery to be worthy
of the Yosemite or any other place.
The country is .very broken and in
places the rocks take the form of

takes us west from Yuma through
Imperial Valley to San Diego and
Riverside.

MOTION PICTURES OF
SAN MAR-CO- HOTEL

JTotion pictures were taken of It shows all mountains, principal
mines, peaks, elevations, water-hole- sscenes in and about the Hotel San

Marcos, Chandler., on Sunday after bv name, railroads and towns en- -

route and the main and cross-count-noon by the Taylor Motion Picr.'re
roads.Co.. of Dallas Tevas Tlii.

"TIZ" FOR SORE

TIREO FEET--A- H!

were taken primarily to stimulate
transcontinental nutnmobile travel
via the southern route.

Arizona is still associated in the
mind of the ordinary tourist with
sandy deserts and Gila monsters and
he asks. "What can we do for hotel
aceommodations in that barren land?'

A few views such as those taken
last Sunilav ut th Cim ...10

The National Old Trail, (oast to

Coast and Borderland Routes are fea-

tured.
The principal book, news stands and

druggists sell them in the cities rep-

resented by the Thurston Series nf

Maps.' which now pretty well cover

all points of interest. The publishers
will send on receipt of price.

CANT EVEN BE BOUGHT

"TIZ" is Grand For Aching, Swol
len, Sweaty, Calloused Feet

or Corns
go far to jlay fears. One picture
snows hotel guests passing up andtit "Pull, Johnny, Pull!" down the lower arcade, another "Do von subscribe to the old theory
shows the park and beautiful patio the the criminal always returns to the

7

3L

a third the tennis courts, golf scene of the crime?"
HERE'S CAMP OF THE AUSTRALIAN ARMY ON EGYPT'S DESERT PLAINSgrounds, ete. "Vot always." replied the sure- -

enough detective. "Sometimes the ex
trillion oaners won't hold." Kansas
City Journal.GLENDALE
dentlv expected that the growers will

..t s I'isfactorv returns from theirEVANGELIST COMING
Rev. A. K. Burch. a brother to Attor shipmentH.

ney Burch of Phoenix and a cousin to
O. D. Betts, will arrive in Glendale to CARLOAD SHIPMENTS

Saturday there was a car of cotton
shinned to Galveston by Mr. V. P.

Stevens, n car of hay to Holbrook and
one to Kingman.

open a union meeting Sunday March
14. Rev. Hurch will be nccnnipanied by
a singer and they w ill conduct services
for three or four weeks. At present
they are in Missouri, where in the small
town of Troy the had 400 additions to
the church.

LUMBER P5CEIVE
The Peoples' Lumber company re-

ceived another carload of lumber

GLENDALE BRIEFS
Mrs, H- - Yeager, mother of Ben H

Yeager has been taken to the Ilea- -

coneu hospital. Mrs. Yeager improved
while at the home of her son. but had
a relana! efter returning to her home
Mr. and Mrs. M. Holly, brother and
sister-in-la- w to Mrs. O. I). Betts have

Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, bad smelling, sweaty feet.
No more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

No mailer what ails your feet or
what under tile sun you've tried
without getting relief, just use "TIJC."

"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations
which puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures
your foot trouble so you'll never limp
or draw up your face in pain. Your
shoes won't seen tight and your
feet will never, never hurt or get
sore and swollen. Think of it, no
more foot misery, no more agony
from corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a 25 cent box a any drug
fttore or department store and get
instant relief. Wear smaller shoes.
Just once try "TIZ." Get a whole
year's foot comfort for only 2ii

cents. Think of it.

moved into the house adjoining the
Kinney property on Seventh avenue
Mrs. and Mrs. Clayton Brooks will ae r . -
comnanv Mr. and lrs. H. T. Cartmel

GLENDALE DEFEATED
The local high school boys were defeat-
ed at Tempe Saturday, s to 3, the Tom-n- e

team however, had the most errors.
The Phoenix high school team will plav
th local boys on the Glendale high
school grounds next Saturday.

on their overland- trip to Nogales, they
expect to be Rone about a week. The
high school board will meet in regular
session Friday afternoon. This will be

the last meeting of the present board Australian camp near the pyramids.
as the election will occur on the List
Saturday of March. Mr. and Mrs.

LETTUCE SHIPMENT
It is expected that the first car of

iettuce will be ready to ship from Glen-
dale Tuesday. All of the local patches
are In good condition and it is confi- -

W. Little spent Sunday at the AYm id practically no ngnung vo uo s jrei, i. ""'Walters home.


